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8m In .obmlttlnrttho snnusl report oflbs_ trw«-

aottoas of this department and af the nary. with those ol
the leveral bureaus for theW K aflords mo pleasure
to aasure too that the condition of aflalrs U satiafactory,
and that the discipline and efficiency of the
none to be faithfully maintained. After many
oo»ce and comparatire Inactivity, the offlcora and sailorsoTvarnavy war. saddealy called to the performance of
e aordtnary and exacting dutlea, and during nearly
(o , .ears of exhausting cl.ll war they bare man.le.twl
it ir attachment to the Union and their fidelity to the
L tlonal (lag by rigidly enforcing a gigantic blockade of
u ooast, by vigilantly patrolling the great national rlvera
o' the interior, and by a succession of ooean and coast
wise expedition*.achievement which have not only
added to our aaral renown, bat greatly promoted our
. tteaal Integrity and atrength.
When the change of admlatatration took place In March,

18M, the war had already been virtually begun.the
forM.and araeoala, and custom houaee, and mints, and
aery yards, and national property withIB the rebel Statea
had been seised without reatatance. The retiring admia-
tetratloa manifested its lnablUty!to assert the national
authority, aad Hi dlslnollnatloe to vlndloate the national
supremacy, aad'elesed Ita term, aad thai of the Thirty-
sixth Coagree., without any preparatory measure® for
the tremeodeca oocyolelo. which was area then shaking
the Uoisa «e l«*eatre aad tlwoataoMg oar existence as a
Halloo.

la alx weeks attar I tad eatared spaa the admlaiatre.
tloaer ihta department. a blockade, exteadlag over mora
lhaa three tboasaad live hundred mllea of our oeast, was

". work, pronounced to
la tmprecMeable by the bIfbeet forelgB aathorltles, wa
bad a feeble navy, reduoed to the lowest peace establish

Md largely at saUlag vesaels, moat of whM.
atied or dtapereed ebr«*<L_JX ^limited

ret aaa*s**ltb6rtoSr hy law^ only about two
kaaAn* .¦» -sialiahts at alt oar naval stations aad
woeTrtagflfo. Many of tba offloers became demoralixad
-?«. la this enfeebled condition, without mea,
M m ordaaaee, or isaourose placed at Its depoaal,

the ilspa'i linsnl wm called apoa to satabllsb and eaforee
the most exteaai.e blockade that was ever undertaken to
k. sfleotnalir malatalaed hy aay natloa.
To make available evary aaval veeaal, to reoali oar

foreign sqaadroas, to Increase oar force by building newvlmS aad by procuring for naval parpoem from the
merchant ear.toe every steaaier which oould be made a

(ixhtlag issn'j" enlarge at oaoe the capaclty[of tba nary
rtrtg |« pat la reqalsitloB tbs fouadrlee and workshops
of tbe'oountry Tor supplies of ordnaace and steam ma-

cbtaery, to augment the number of seamen and to sup
niv the defleiencv of offloers by selecting experienced

ibia ¦biomaatera aad othara from the o>mmerolal
m«lMW«eMBonM he important and roapons, Die dutiesThleh '/ere prec piuied upon the department at .hat

M^0rm^Drire^.m^iry°«d energetically adoptedcaSd aa^mnoeoae^avy to spring tnto exmienaa Dol to^.pr. on a maritime war, for the rebels bid no uavy to
¦iimuleie our sailors to glorious deed*, nor commerce tor.r^^rert'rtty; but mea. and ships, aad ordnance,
and suwMiea wera*|*edUy collected for tbe onerous naval
duties oa#<i(ul to sustain our national unity and preserve
°Xe<Vd»itbewiiS! rsu-Lmhoriti at iraportari i>oliils within the insurrectionaryratSm iSe flratot these expeditions waa orr.nUed.Dd
i* tod from liampiun Koad* in August, under thec m
mmdot Rear Admir»i Siringham, and resulted in t e
capture of H.turas. ond was the Urst °

b,g«tro»w loattton which was effected on our coast. TO sVS%lowed. few «eok. later by the victory of Hear
Admiral Dopottl ai Port Royal, wb^b aecured a cornmo-
dious harbor for the sbifaol tbe south AlUnnc
Th. .cbmvemeiila ou tl>e lower Mlsstrsippl. where Ke*r

Kar«*t isahed o,*n ihe gat« of the paseuge«»5iw f^I.naand reotorrd to the Colon the comtuer-the^uth. were accomrlUhed the Col-
ThoaelhreB Important eipadlucu., cmlowing spring- Lri(ftr iua[ thau bad ever t)66uLr^'lo«»**°onCTni. aud two o. then,2!L. ta naval aatiaia, were pltnned, or-^T^triiwl into exeoutioa In the urst year of,* ii-^Tto sn immonse block tde, which was"I* . IL'tfir.o lantly atd rigorously entorccd?i.. rha rebels Sven tb« D fell »nrt complained of its ex-££££ MWiir Other harbors asd places tare from

re xed srd occupied, ths la.t being thebTv^ of Mobile atid the lertiOexilons at iu tDlj*0.<h. th. . me d ;*tinzulRbed other wh > h<d throwu7 , v< iwi<*a>*.(>> to nnloterrupted na.igafon«p.n the Lower """W » n

,lfwwass aod ak.U of

iirsi,H!Spaststw«»».1«*¦mat every imp
oU]Vr rivers ol tbe s >utbSJT lioarThM «H-m aotlre ta re estabilsh.Dg the

.«th*liv * I eel of mere tha. one hundredlTh T" >. pot .float on those waurs, and mnst oSffjrjTSwm. ,tTm u "tvon"

been tha policy «f t»»« department, rigidly ad
to under all < trcusnstancee, and Iroe whtob H baa

lieeii to be dlvertod. aerer to perma tbexntiu^v of the btnrk»de to be impaired dorlog tb^trochlea Henoe ao
¦ . M for«Hrti .1111008 tra-.sers i od tnso or w r

sent oat or ordered to io»r» ataat;frtnta to^pra.Krt American taMa, m* '

tradatory ro.er* which from time tottme nave »eo»«<-«
abroad to depredate on our commerco.

TIT* ILfWKiP*
The bl>ck«d< o' a co*it iiue «f three tbooeaiKl Ore baa

drM and forty nh>» mi e* Id length, creator tn extent
that lb* wbo e cjmI ol Europe ifwn lral;»l(jar to
LMtNonft.t* an utidertiktnf wttl<mit pr»re>i«nt tn lil«-
tery. Purfnr »ur Hi»t war with <ire»t Britain, »b«B tbat
Po««r ht<f eight btrcdrod turni mh» tn comam*km,
not a atiifla port o: the fni'.ed i« «*. thoroughly
CiM. Ibh Mori rertoot %tn*roplii ot ifm pi sat maritime
I'oWarr hare oonil lad tn rode*vor* to inter ttct trail* at
a few rf Hft principal ports of a h»illg?rent. Imwcamtetf
after cloiWir tbt f >ft» of the «t«te» fn rfbMHoa. and fir¬
ing that aei lb* < tiaraeter of * bl-x-lr <la. the effort* o( tb<«
dopatn.enl weA directed tnwarda teourleg eertwal baf-
bora at cotnp»'*tlrefy dietan t |>olei* » bim* of
operati tn for tM aeverat nja»(froi<a, wbe-e *ar nimal
fMa*t« omM rereire tbetr etipHlee ami mattiala thrm
»*ltae at ttietr itatlona nod on tbeflr cruMi g ground, with,
ooi fwlarctnf te ftorlMfW r»*ie ter *epetf« »nd refitment*
To done ifite »mi d nM n}f bar# rtiiMag»red tti«
ematwr^y, t.et tnw>me 4ntgb< li*»e tavo»#d tn
abandonmtato the blockade To ti n at ¦ "«»" ret cm

o* »*' o^ert ?*p»dtt«ii« whvw bar* raa*iu«t tit ear
iMnr |> a«w» on of or rlo» hg a'l the i»*t» #<o*pl'nj WH-
onaitmi Kr m rar "u* -«o»n», fii-e leer Wrer .* more
8iffi*u t »n iix^kade than any port oh Hie enaat of tha
ln|te« Mktaa. Tke two mn'd eniruiicrg art fortyn>i®e apart, »ad ih»« . tw« are tifh divided I Ma
a»f#ral artier*, aarb of *h!-b aff»W« an rofetwe
1° TM»*le J*« water atioata g'»do.li> and reg'i-',rv _'° >l*re tine, and nttmeroa# HMtted
HgWWimerWted along ft e c»«t <m th .1 a bio^ad*

g» ffjjl' * *w " m 111- i,*r#e#*f of

Mrwataf*, MM sbt^K paM etth»r up or down lb» ooant

Fj£raBK?l3:jy!'r
a iMm

Ainoat e**ry tom*i employed In rioiatlng tb« block-Mi beaa oumuacted ia Euklao 1 wilt gr»at (kill, re

firlhM o' coat, neAwtlth e«le r**»r(*t« to engaging In
lb* 0u.il trade, tbe jtoiIis of wo'Ob are tlaixl as re

as n>o«« th« etavw trade. * kmrfrel
trallic, tbat all t'nr ..teodoiu diao >unieuam ee, aa<t tue
mwt lowerful mariline nations b «ve combi-rd in vain
to N|ip(M; yel tba s ave trade la carried on wit bin
llmiu wfciob iuea»ur«> but a radian of our extaudxd
b'orkide Th« cupidity of English m-rchania, aided
b> ibetr vaet resource,. together with the advantage*
derived Iroro thos.' triangular depots o' blockade runners
am of rebe' supplies.tbe porta ol Halifax, Herinuda and
.Niaeiu. ports which will always be In sympathy wiib tbe
enemies < I till* Country baa InOnoed them to engage in
this irude. Tbe illicit irattlc wiib lUe rebels, who are
making war opto our government, bolongs to lint c <ie
or commercial morals wbiob prompted tbe smugk'llug of
opium utoCbioa, and tbe rule of those who engage lu it
Is tu tri.de, legally or Illegally. Kit be illegal 11 ia tbe
business o I be i bh.ese auJ Americana, Lot of hogli-b
m-n, to prevent lu
Many who have failed to make themselves acquaint d

with the fucia connected with the Wilmington biockada
bare hew free and seveie In their erasures of llie teio-
uer In wbiob It has been conducted. the intelligent o

cert f tbe naval and merchant service wnw b <ve lab ired
With untiring Teal and aanlJnlty, end watohed win

sleepleas vigil nine through wear* m Hiths of winter and
aunimer. and in ill weathers, stimulated by tbe oope of
benefiting their oounlry and receiving its thank'', as well
aa by eve ry indncem ut to fame and pecuniary reward,
if mit'cetwful, do not conc ir lu the opinion thnt the port
ol Wiiror gton can be entiroiy closed by blockade.
(on vim ed, aa this department always baa bean, that It

is necessary to take poshes-ion of the eulru'.oe*, ao *a to

permit our armed vtmli of light draught to go la-ide,
uo "p:KirtuiiUy h >« been omitted to id toss the nece-sity
of jeiut naval and military operatl oa for that purp »e
l be navy has been at all times ready to perform Its pert
la such an expedition; but tbe army b*i not yet been
ab e to unite in a oonjulnt movement. Neither branch of
the vervice can expect to be successful In an attack unoo
ttifh poatlion indep ndent of the other. Were then- deep
.taler at Wilmington, as at New Orieaus, Mobile, -md
Port iteyal, either of those operations could have been
repeated at that point, but by reason of the eboainess of
tbe water,<«n exclusively naval operation cannot be re¬
lied upou to be guocesaful.

war-Teas »;Cl* rqcadrom.
An object earnestly cherished by the navy, but which

bad be»n clayed for army co operation, was the iioesee-
aion of tbe II iy of Mobile. In anticipation that this
would roc>ivo early atteuilon, ltear Admiral Karragut
re|o|ne l his squadron in Januaiy, but tbe O|>eratlon was
still further ptsijaned for military demonstrations In
Texas and on Red rtver.
Oomtnoilore Bell. wbo had been left In charge, actively

oo o|>erated with the army In Ita movemeuta tor the oc-
cupstl"n of certaiu points in Texas.
Tbe possession and occupation of Brownsville, briefly

mentioned In my last roport, was loHowed by a llko
movement at Brai .a, Arauaas and Cabello passes, lu all
of which the naval forties detailed by Commodore Bell,
and placed under command of Commander J. H. Strong,
afforded all required abn islance.

I'rior to the occupation of the left bank of the Rio
Qrande, tbe mouth of that river had been made tho
rendo/vous of vessels of various rationalities engaged
in violnting, indirectly, tbe blocksde; the demoralized
condition ot Mexico, and tbe mutual rights ol the two
counlrica on tbe river and at its entrance, altordlng
uouaua1 facilities to the Illicit traders. Commander Strong
reported some sixty vessels anchored In the Mexican
waters u( the K<o Grande, oarry tng on an extensive trade,
chiefly Id cotton, with the robels through Matamoroa.
which bss thus suddenly become a greit commercial
mart. Thla irallic. which had been prosecuted with anc-
oesi>, in consequence of our Inability, under treaty aVIpu-
Istiooa, to completely blockade tbe Elo Grande, wag
effectually stopped by the occupation ol Brownsville,
wbicb waa followed by tbe Presid«bt'a proclamation of
February IB, JS64, relaxing, conditionally, tbe blockade
or that port.
But tbla possession of the aeveral porta ofTexas was of

abort duration. After a few months' occupation the
military forcea were withdrawn, and tbe duty ot guard¬
ing that extensive coast wis thus again devolved ex¬
clusively upon tbe navy. Under orders of August 18, to
Rear Admiral Karragut. tbe blockade was reaumed on
the 8th of September, and haa been since maintained
Tbe bay of Mobile, guargpg %t its entrance by two lm

posing fortiflcationg, constructed by the federal goveru
mem m ormer yeara, waa dtftleuit to blockade, and wag
one of tbe principal porta for illicit trade with tbe rebels.
It bad been tbe steady purpose of this department to get
possession of that bay as soon as operations on tbe Mis*
aissippi would permit tbe detachment of a sufficient co¬
operating military force for tbe expedition But repeated
oo-operative movements having this purpose in view
were commenced and then abandoned for army opera
tlons elsewhere In the meantime tbe rebels, availing
tbemeelvea of this delay and of the advantages of tbia
position, proc.-eded to tbe collection and construction or a
formidable navy, with a view of raising the bloekade.
Tbe information received wag of such a character that

tbe department deemed II important tbat Rear Admiral
Karragut should resume big command, which be did, and
on tbe T8th of January arrived of Mobile. It waa bo
part of tbe plans or intentions of tbat officer or of tbe de
partnient to hwall tbe offenMve movements of tbe rebel
commander. To attack, not to defend, waa bis policy;
and it waa with some impatieooe tbat he awaited the
ateaas to Jnatlfy blm in petting tbat policy into sue
easeful operation. Knowing tbe diaadvantage of
attacking troa oaaid vseseis with wooden oaea, and that,
IM, la tbe laae and under the guna of heavy fortreaaee
without a oe operating land force, be deferred the wrfi-
moot until tbe aa plenary elemeoU of suooees e^Qtt reach
bias. But is tbe sseantlme be atoga ever ready to meet

ZeelWC V& VSUfft With tbe IroMia/ fleet of
Buchanan, abosM It venture tooeme out. Tbua be con-
alastly tbreateoed an attaok en Mobil*, thereby aiding
tbe army In tu general movements eloewhere.

Military oo operation wea aeeurod In tbe early part of
August, and two Iron-olada from Jamaa river, and two
from tbe Miaalealppl having reached him, Rear Admiral
Karragut, at twenty mlsutae to alx o'clock oo tbe morning
of tbe 6th or August, got hia fleet under way and entered
MoMto Bey, pesmog between Forte Morgao and Oalnes.
Silencing their guna as be passed, be encountered the
rebel eqaaarou, whleQ by lea' o'clock waa dla-
peraed, captured or destroyed. Tbli engagement, In
many respoets one of tbe moot retna ksble on record,
and which added new lustre even to tbe renown or
Head Admiral Karragut, was oot without aerloae
I'M on tbe part of hia fleet. Tbe most serious of tbeee
waa the destruction of the Iron clad Tecumseb, one of big
most formidable vessels, by a torpedo, early in the
action, and the loea of her gallant eoo.mander, T A. M.
Craven, and nearly all of her brave officers and crew. It
was from tbe Tecumseb tbat tbe first shot was ilred at
Fort Morgan Tbe total caaualilee. not Including tbeee ot
tbe Tecumseb, were fllty two killed and one bundred and
seventy wounded.

After the cip'.ure of one of tbe rebel gunboati by tbe
Metacomet, aod tbe retreat of two othera under tbe guns
of fort Morgan, tbe iron clad ram leoneeaee, bearing tbe
Uag or the rebel Admiral Buchanan, maintained tbe con
test. For a while tbe action waa fierce and asngulnary.
Tbe wooden ships defiantly encountered the Tennessee,
although her armor was Impervious to their guns, while
our irou clads grippled fiercely with their formidable
antagonist. Tbe Manhattan, with one of her fltteeu Inch
shot broke through the armor of the leunessee,
and a Monitor shot a'.go disabled tbe steering
gear, and thug rendered her helpless. At ten
o'clock she surrenderei. Twenty ofllcers aod about one

hundred and seventy men were captured In this vessel,
and Diuety officers and men in tbe tSelma. Tbe capture
o ihe«e two vessels, and the retreat of tbe two remain¬
ing rebel gunboits under tbe gnus or Kort Morgan, ter.
m I'Steu tbe glorious battle ol tbe 6th or August.

U.i tbe following day one or the iron clads swelled Fort
Gau cs with such e'lect tbat Colonel Auderson. the omi
minder, sen', a c immunicatl in to Roar Admiral l-arragut
oflertng to surrender, t.eucral Granger, commanding tbe
Co lid Slate- military rorceg, was fentfor.and Ike term*
of capitulation were signed by tbe respective parlies cn
board or the Hartford.
Frum this time onwsrd movements were in progress

for capturing hort Morgan, and ou tbe 2id of Aug jFt,at
day dawn, a bombardment wras opened irom the shore
b iter ts, tbe M nitors and ship* inside, and the vessels
outaide me bay. At six A. M. or the 'i3d a w bite flag
was uisp.ayed by tbe rebels, and at two o'clock I'. M the
fort was uncoudltcmally surrendered to the nsvy and
army or tbe United Stiles. A naval shore battery did
good service oo this occasion.

tort Powell bad i>een already attacked oo tbe Digbt of
tbe &tb aod blown up, tne guns falling luto our bands
Ibe capture or Forts Powell, Galoe* aod Morgan, and

lbs destruction of the rebel fleet, gave us possesion of
tho bay, and closed tbe port to all ingress or ogress or*
blockide runners. Tbis was ail that was contemplated.
Pesses.-ioo of the city of Mobile could not make tbe
block >de more e:iectual, snd without a sufficient co-ope¬
rating land forre, which oould not then be spared to take
and b Mid tbe place, further demonstration waa not ad-
vis*b:e.
To ob-truct naval operations, the bay bad be«n atrewn

with toriiedoes, aud as lato aa the laih of-.-eptember
Rear Admiral >ar.-*gui wrote the department thit be was
an 11 e;,cared la lemoviog them. One hundred, it was re¬
torted, had beeu placed In tbe bay by tbe rebels.

KAIT lirtr H'.rAKKO.t.
Tbe limits of tbo laitem <>ulf squadron have b»eo ex-

tendril so at to ombrict within itH cruising grounds tbe
wafraof the Bibama* aod the vicinity oft una
On lb* Tib .' Aucuat Acliuj Re-ir Admiral Bailey,

wh >se ho.lth was atiderlDg from the debilitating Influence
01 tbe climate, turi ed over tbe command of tbe aquadroo,
by pornuaeioo of the department, to Captaio Theodore P.
Ureeue,tbe oflloer next in rmk uiJ c.ime north. < ap-
li o Greene co-.tinued to command until the 12tb of Octo¬
ber, when be waa relieved by Acting Roar Admiral C. K
StrlOliag.

Nf i»Ubolanding tbe sanitary preciutlooa adopted tor
ill'- health of tbla ajuadrun, many of tbe veeeela (ailed to
.eat* the id ectlon of tbe yellow lover, so much and so
jTift!v dreaded, aod had to aeek a northern climate during

e m.miner. 1 be eystcm of promptly ordering vessels
a healthier locality tbo moment I hey berime infected

Mae been In iWeflecU1 natatory tbe ravagoa of tbe dian m
Ijive thereby been checked, and tbe ahl;i'a complement
oo r. rretored 10 tbe umiai atuxUrd of health.

Itu«ugb tbe wquadr*n <a< temporarily reduced by
tlitae withdrawn!*, ue oe ious later option tooK place lo
Uie dl«p'<rt(iuo of the bockuite. which has contluued to
be eflective. leaa frequent cajit'ire*. and other tno ica-

iione, jemooatrate that tbe traflic and communication
.itli tbe i lorld* coast hai pretty much ceased
7 Tbe monttu of blockade ii.'e has, iore<eitelln
Otiucea, bern. bflfkti by boat exyedtlonn and armed in
®irs O'l (or tbe destruction of rait manufHCtorles, wbtgti
a*")uud on tie I'lorlda shore, many of wlncli aie the pub
i|<- fir^rTiy of the inanrgeut*. Tbe»e exited itlons,
a|ib->irfii «]<;i»r<ai f Hinmi>OMai>l wben compared with
the great cavil acbtevraoai* which have given renown
t» <>ur a ij?a a nr^nbirlog watoie. b»»e nevertheless
la '*<. el aerioni In ury uf*n tbe rebels, by exbaoellngtliek res-urcfB. aaid hive develnp-d iIm> teti aod energy
of our Hiiro/* an I «eafnen. A onmber oi attch expeditions
line boon nrgaelned during the veur and conducted lo a
escerasfii !«*..¦ wiHi little lo«* of ine, and without retsx-
leg or regain* tbe spOolet and paramount seryle# of
tie blockade.

' la May an expedition wse planned by the rtffcel* for
cfi torirtf or destroyi»# ©u<* «>f onr Uleek tdlag steamers
of'ApOUohloila. The org .niratton ooosMued of some
hliiWIred, moo ted by naval rebel officers Information of tbe
l>H*taed movement waa tlmeiy received, and a .folntnival a- d irfW't<ry Torre waa dee;«tehed against the party
ai l unheeded la e*|H>ring some of tbem, with all of
iBftr t*ven »*»at*,»beir ammunition, flags and acenrapo-bin «fet< J totalled rerorte at fbt« affair, ae wail of
o#if»re, whloA are eroditsbleto the oflloera and aieo'en¬
gaged lo ikeri form a pert of tbe appendix to tbla report

.rM'm maim* wiw
Tbe coast under blockade by the *juth Atlantic squad¬

ron M aboft three hunf od mMaa to extent aod a coo

Werobie portion »f«m o«»«rorlf of lotete eixl eonode.
Ibin tbe iliinia of l.<tt oommaod are Iwu of tbe chief I

seeporta of tbe insurgents.Cbafleetoo aod Savannah. I

cities er wealth mi marl* of eotnuero- in <. Mr <!ave;
bit ibe war wbion t ¦»> c->mna<-iiasd, aod which tuey
ki'H (ftniinna |u \v |e >if«tnW H# I'litoa, till
will of litem to Ik w>ileJ up. aud baa destiojed their
we iltb and i^roaceniv.

1'baoi avian f >r commerce a d luxuries at Charleston,
Which tbn baa but extinguished. w.tb Ilia in-
ere urn* b t' da of r nnuiK the blockade at Wl'uiinitton,
have iTonipitsi come terkiese a>iveoti|ier# i» *x^.»o ih.-w
forum a id e.for a to elude th« *'|U«'lr»n or A<Un rai
l>«lil<r.-n S-ver I snluable steamers nav log ueen loot In
tti b>i mentis the eOorta we/« lor a tiue alio at outircly
di«iwatinoed

t'harlest n aud Ssvannah, beeidea bslnn among the
bt-ai lie ei-ded |hiin1 a on ibe Atlantic hum), poe>e*s ad-
vaitag>-« . r h navy on wliiob toe lusurgoiit leadeia ;eli
much leiiauce In Ibe oany day* of tua rebellion lhere
mey lia-e had a ui'rod veancia. a. d rams, and torp> do
bona, r David*" and '-liivers".eleaeaU wl h which
tin y mroaiened to ai hieve success over tba open wsr-
laio m me naval torces or tbe Union. Ctiaile*ioa, dis-
all--eed wlibout o«uae, aud aspirin* without entororl-e,
having, altar Ion* a-.d persistent eMo-ts, sunooodad iu
seducing i-4uari to euga a »Oih bur to oesailmg tba na-
tionai government. ana aitemottug a Jlaiueml>a men! of
tua Ih'Jon fans to become aitbar a naval <>r commercial
emporium Mie baa drag/ed down oibcs without ale vat
log herself, and m 'aat b com lug a wast*.
No rmi'lubia Independent operations, In tba form ol

naval coufliois, have been made by the a ju^d. on during
th' year. A (.toady, unrelenting bl ck-uie has been rts'idiy
e-lorced, with no at'rsctlve and excttiug locl'ionta. but
which halt bean erasure and exhausting upon tba rebels.

In Feb'nary a detachment ot vessels waaaent to tba
Ht. Jobo'a river to aid a miltry loroe intended to b>
thrown into II -rtda. Hoar Admiral Dahigren accora
p.mod Iba Moedlltoa la person, saw the proper on iyr-
alive arraugeroenta mad*, and aesignsd aa adequate
naval lorce, which ia bo'.dinK possession or ail polnta on
the St John's occupied by our army. In March a diver¬
sion waa made at Bull'a hay. In May a force wai de¬
tailed to co-oj«rate In an effort to aever ibe railroad be
twcea Charleston and savannah. A detachment of iron
dad* crossed 8t>oo bar In July to aaalat tioneral Foster
In a demonstration upon the rebel works on Stono river
nod .lames'Island. Rear Adinlr<l Dabigren conduotod
ibe naval force In person. In tbege and otber military
movements the navy baa beeu aiwava active and ready
to extend cordial c<"> operation to every army 0|ieratlon.

la February permission was given to Bear Admiral
l<ahlgran to leave bis aquadron in oomtnand of Commo¬
dore S. 0. Rowan. On reeuml k bis dutiea. In May, bo
lound that General UUImore bad been oalled, w ith the
(ireater part of bis army, to another Held, leaving be¬
hind, however, a sa cient defensive force when sua-
taimd >¦)' the navy. The wltbdiawal or so large a por¬
tion ol the military force necessarily put a atop to lurtber
serlouB deni nstratlon agaiust Charleston.
The retention of the harbor, aa well as the entire safety

of that const, depended tbence orword mainly on the iron-
ci d«. They were indlspeosable tor the continued pos¬
session of Morris Isltnd by eur troops, and tbey oould
not h^ve been w ithdrawn without putting In je >pardy
the blockading Heel, which, as well as tne land force,
would h tve been assailed by tbe armored rebel veasols.
Th" capability of tbo Monitors to bold position olf Morris
Islaud had been controvered by the former Intelligent
commander of tbe squadron, who denied Its practicabilt-
y, and bad deemed It bis duty, in June, 1863. to enter a
p. otest a&alnst It. His representations, wltb those of tbe
officers then in command or tbe iron-clads, that tbese
Vos«els oould not reoialn off tbe harbor, nor neirer to
that point thai North Kdisto, with other suggested
difficulties, caused the department to consider well
Its purpose her ire carrying out the original order, that
the Monlf rs should remain inside the bar and off Morris
Island, as the on'y efTectunl method of entirely closing
tbn port, »nd making further demonstrations.
Tbe views of the department were sustained by other

naval offioers of judgment and ability. Younger ofllcers
also made a voluntary lender of their servlva, as well as
some or those whs bad doubted, each ottering to take tbe
risks which tbo great stake justitied, while the sailors,
always ready for any service or to encouuter any hard¬
ship. imitated and emulated tbelr example.

The result has beeu that Rear Admiral Oablgren bas
kept these vessels tor seventeen months where It was in¬
sisted they could not remain, to the great iniary of tbe
original seit of tbe rebellion Tbe work bas been irk¬
some and laborious, usrem meratlvo, and perhaps not
sufficiently appreciated, tor it bas been quiet and un¬
demonstrative, without those occasional captures which,
before tsklng possession of tbe harbor, enlivened and re¬
warded tbe officers and crews.

Intelligence that tbe rebels were strengthenleg Fort
Sumter, building bomb proofs and mounting heavy guns
on tbs channel races, led Rear Admiral Dablgren early in
the summer to entertain tbe thuught or attacking that
fortification and attempting tbe passage with bis iron¬
clads. It waa a question ol great responsibility, fer tbe
assault, if mads, would draw upon the vessels tbe con¬
centrated fire of many powerful batteries, be therefore
oalled a council er bis offioers in command, and after %
full diacu88ios, a large majority deemed It, uudeir the
circumstances, unadvisable. II waa oooaoqueotly aban
dooed.
Several creditable Incuralou have been made at varl

ous points within tbe limits of tblt command, resulting
in tbe dieoomfitare of tbe rebels. Details of tbeee, as of
tboee or tbe otber s luadroea, are appended to this report.
Occaaloeal esaaolt* have been made npoo our vessels off
Charlestoo °bjr torpedo boats, and la onoe instance with
sucoees, by sinking tbe steam aloop-of war Housatoolo,
bet fortunately wltb little loss of life.

bobth aname sqcidros.
Ibe number of vessels and officers and men employ¬

ed In tbe North Atlaatio aquadron cxceeda that of any
otber, and its lmportaaoe la certainly not leas. In
additi-jo to blookadlng tbe only remaining port of com
merclal Intercourse In tbe rebel States, on this squadron
baa davolved tbe daty of guarding and holding possession
of the great Inland water* of North Carolina and Virginia,
and an extensive co-operation wltb tbe armlea which ere
threatening Richmond aad lie vicinity
In order lo secure the meet thorough and efficient dis

charge of duty that Is possible In every department of
this squadren, end especially that of tbe blockade of
Wilmington, Acting Rear Admlrel Lee, by direotlon of
the department, established four divisions of tbe squad¬
ron, vis:.One on Jamee river, oee la ibe sounds of
North Carolina, and two off Cape Fear river and adjacent
Inlets, each of which was placed under an experienced
officer, and Acting Rear Admiral Lee removed hla head
quarters In July from Hampton Roads to Beauf«rt.
For some monttaa previous to May last the rebels had

been left In quiet possession of James river for a con¬
siderable distance below Richmond; but tbe progress of
tbe Potomac army towards tbe rebel oapital waa tbe sig¬
nal for active operation* in another quarter. On the 6 th
or May M\jor General Butler moved bis army rrom New

Kt's News, under convoy of a naval foree wblch bad
n assembled for the porpoee, up Jamee river, and

made the following sight a successful landing at Hermuda
Hundred aad City I'olnt. Tbe movement was quietly
performed, and the landing waa promply effected The
absence of a military or naval force on tbe James river
bad been Improved by tbe rebels to plant In its bed for¬
midable torpedoes, by which two of tbe light draught
boata were destroyed.
From tbo landing of tbe Army of tbe Jamas In May a

naval force competont to meet tbe armored veasels and
rams of Ihe insurgents, bad thuy made a demoostra-
lion, hag baen maintained on tbe upper waters of tbe
Jamee. On various occasions sharp but brier engage¬
ments bare occurred between our vessels and the reb%|
batteries forming the defence of Richmond.
Tbe naval force bad anticipated an encounter witb tbe

rebel tleet which bad been m tbe course ol preparation
for two years, but tbe military commanders, out of
abundant precaution, ordered obstructions to be placed
In the channel by sink-tag voxels for the protection of
the Urge transport fleet that was in attemlauce upon tbe
army, and wbtcb it was apprebendod might be disturbed
and perhaps endangered In tbe narrow waters were a de¬
monstration to be made by alt or nnv portion « the r«*el
navy. Tne security of tbo transports wo* justly doemnd
or vital importance to the army, und required to be
plated beyond nni contingency. Ilenco thi* obstruction
of the river, In addition to tbo protection afforded by our
iron-clad* atid other naval vessels, was doubtless a wise
military precaution, although It restricted the move
mo.its <>f the navy.

1 b« operations In tbe sounds of North Carolina have
been Interesting and Important. U bad been a cberisbod
idea of the rebel Isadora to repossess themselves of tun
sounds, and to regain tbe principal places on them, wblcb
bad been wrwied from rebel antborlty early in the war
by tbe united e.lorts of tbe army and navy Preparations
were long in progress for tbe construction of armored
vessels, and otbe's of light draught, on tbe Roanoke and
Neuse rivers, with in tout to descend and drivo out from
tbe so mds our fleet of slightly built wooden boats, rs
capture Plymouth, Newborn and other points held by
our arms,and reestablish rebel power In that quarter.
These schemes, though partially si.oceesful at tbe com¬
mencement, soon closed In disaster.

I ieiays In the completion of tbe armored vessels
ordered by the department, and especially intended for
service In shallow waters, wbiob were inaccessible to
tbe M nitor vessels already built, jeoparded our posses¬
sion of tbe sounds There wae*%Jso tbe vast of an ade¬
quate military force in that quarter.
On tbe 17tb of April the rebels hosieged Plymouth, and

two d.iys after the rebel rsm Albemarle descended tbe
Roanoke river and attacked tne woolen gunboats lying
off that town. On the 20tli tbe defences were oarried, tbo
garrison became prisoners, and tbe rebels obtained pos
session ot the upper sound. In consequence of army re

verses, vigorous measures were Immediately taken by
this department to prevent further ileaater. Captain
Melanctnon smith, an officer of much naval experience,
was sent to the sounds witb vessels of heavier armament,
and instructed to take oomtnand, attack the armored
ram nt all htaards, and use ail means to destroy ber. On
tbe Stb of May tbe ram came oat of Roanoke river, and
Captain Smith engaged ber with bla gunboats. The ac¬
tion continued (mm forty minutes past four to
half-past past seven I*. M., whea darkness inter¬
vened, ami the Albemarle retreated up tbe
river. Shot fell from her armor apparently with¬
out effect, and tbe eltoAs to run ber dewn were unsuc¬
cessful. Her consort, a small army steamer which had
been raptured and oocverted Into a naval vessel, was re¬
captured
on but one subsequent occasion did the Albemarle

make her appearance, and then she quickly retired on
being tired at. As there was no known cause to prevent
liermik'ng another demonstration, a c<im; eteut naval
force was always in readlnosa to meet ber Hut the In¬
activity of apaiding her movemests was irks me and
paraiy7iny, atid tier destruction by other moans became
sr. object. . "

Me neusnt W. B. rushing, a young officer who htd on
previmts occ,^sto»s gained tbe admiration of the depart¬ment by his daring and adventurous heroism. wis
selected to destroy tbe Albemarle by a torpedo, properlyarranged in a light picket boat, to be plae d st his dig.t">,ai. Ilio torpedo is tbe Invention of f'blef Knglnrrr\v \v. Wood, and pisaA»»es ett<a rdlnsry power. It
was arranged and applied to the picket boet at tbe sug¬
gestion and tinder tlie direction <>f Hear Admiral K. ||.
tlregory and his ab'e assistants. Lieutenant rushing
w is directed to hate tbe mean? for carrying out the
views of the depirtment prepared, snd when the*e were
competed It was qnlokly and brilliantly eiec.tted With
fj^jrt^en brave officer* and men, who volunteered for the
service, ne. on the nlgbt of October 27, ascended t>t<>
ftnannke to Plymouth, assailed the ram at her wharr,
tkottgh guarded by a military force on shore, as well ss
by tier erew, sad sunk ber. Only blmaelf and one of his
party esoiped death or capture.

This dsrtng snd successful exploit removed the reliable
dersnce ot Plymouth. Omimasder Macomb,senior ortlrer
is tbe sounds, promptly availed himself of tbe advan-
tiges of Lieutenant < neb tag's achievement. With the
naval feme at his command be pressed on to Plymouth,
drove the rebels (rma tbetr rifle pits aad batteriee, and
on tbe Slat of October took poaseeeien of tbe plaee, cap
torleg a tew prisoner*, thirty -two oannon. sm«li srms
aad ammsnltloo. thus re establishing tbe union suprem
acr in tbe sounds of North Carolina.
Prom July, INS, w^to tbe rebel* werj driven frogk

Morris 1st <>4 by the
IHit«r.-i and Mo t omjtui lillmore. M*fJturn-by (Wfic -1 co iinniof tbe entrance to a*pon«se
».4i -I U.a <«e -u bsrbor. ao tbal V***
rami'I l««Ue. bltvkade running Ct>-»*<*1 almost MltrMfm
11,1 ijaarl<<r and vu irausierrcd to and vigorously prose-
cutfd ai Wilmington.

.....I bw l<«4 ily p .saer'ses singular natural
mm . blockade u> wBlch the rebels bavs added> oih*r«
la me way of earthworks. *>ih powerful * JLu ^henfthe bl-ckade rutitien, »ud to open>n our *b'®1ever mey come wlibio rauge. Ibese ab^ebxUeriee
were ni «ie to oommuid tbe several cbaauois end the ¦«.
ntniiit Id in t» I'm iiiwKr. _i,n. r«h«ibe difficuliiee of closing lb* port entirely, while rebel
fori, command Uie cb.sa.ls, uU whwb o°ae of our
with oeavy broadside batteries can approach, by rvmm
of ibe ex .rent shailesiuasa ol tha-water. caa ,?L ,h£.p eomitvi by tboae only who are lamlliar with the
locality. and have 11 <d experience on that station, w tin-
out a co oi*railug laod loroa it la not expected lhat we
could close the port of Wilmington. There baa beeaa*
time wuhio tba last two years when Ibe uavy
bee re.dyand ai.xlous to perform iu part in suchan
expedition tur poasiaa-on of the euir uce* Gape Fear
riv.-r it a necessity to atop entirely all lDSr*®*
10 or a rosa from tbat piaoe. Running the blockade
nt tbat point haa been m<de * nastier of
business by foreign capitalists, m welltM by tba
rebels, .-uch has been and la iba stringency ortbe
biojkade. tuat article* of o mmeioe command fabulous
oricoa ibroighout tba whoie lasurrecilonsry region,
itie euy stimulation tba oupldiiy of reckiese J^ntrala.liut « bile u successful trip begeta large proflU. tbe block-
ade U a not bee.) violated with immunity. Heavy loasas
b»»e borullen m.*tO! tboae who have bean engaged in
tbe illicit trade. Sixty-Ova steamers, tba a**ra«ale»alu«
oi «k hub, witb ibair cargoaa, will scarcely (ait abort of
thirteen millions of do'lara, have been raptured or da-
utrye 1 in ena«.tvorlbg to enter or eeoape irom Wllnilng-
i,tit Over A< tjr auch result* hava occurred since Rear
Admiral Dahlgren anchored bla Monitor float iuslfie or
CU*i lesion bur and olused lost port to cumnserc*.
tome idea of tbe difficulty of closing tbe mam entrances

to rape Kear rivar, which are neai ly Jorty mjea apart,
can be i or mod when Ilia ooaaldored that with flfty or oar
memnera, some of them the faataat in the aarvioe, eta-
tion'-d and diatrlbuted by naval officera of Intelimcnoa
anil experionoo, off tboae euir«ncea blocl«de runuera,
watcbin- then opportunity, and avalllug tbetnaeivea or
dark nights, g <xl pllota and extraordinary apeed, «ao-
ce?d iu gekting into and out of Wilmington.

aci ng K ar Admiral 8. P. Laa, who for two yatra haa
boeu In oommand of thia aquadroa, dieoharfcing hi» ar
du-as dunes witb Intelligence and fidelity, waa
by Koar Admiral Porter, who took command of the
Nortu Atlautic squadron on the 12th of October.

msnMi-ri syiuDBO*.
The events of the yoar havo furulsbed addltlooal proof

of tbe wisdom of tbe policy whloh dlcuted llJ*tlon or a powerful and efficient squadron on the rivera or
tho interior. Ha usefulnoaa baa been "

mnny occ*alona and in Tarioue waya. Whether In o n-
voylog trunaporw laden with soMiers or iuppllea_d«a-
lined tor tbe army, or merchandise and prcKlueeoftM
people; In agelxtlug In repelling attacks u'|onl*°a^,mA1'tarv ports, in rouderlug more safe tbe navigation of the
sirenins to commerce and travol; In Independent
exi>edltlooa, or In oo operating in extenalra mlllUry
movements, 1W importance his buen maoiroeioa.
To obtain jHMisesslon o( tha Mississippi, and constantly

patrol tbat great stream fmm Cairo to New Orleana. to tn
Ureif a work or vast msgnltuds. By It the rebel com¬binations have been broken and their
severed, *s it were, by an lmpas,ab!e KU,r- Jh«Tenuessea and Cumberland rlvors have llkewfce been
patrolled. Thus loysl eitizens in their Tlclnity haveliecn protected, refuge has been afforded to those esc«p
lug from anarchy and oppression, and Partisan bands
h»ve been dispersed. ,K.To Insure a systematic aud rigorous execution of the
dut.es devolving on the squadro the
by it have been divided into ten
under the command of an experienced officer While the
vessels In each district have tbelr appropriate«
dutr. they are bold ready to support each other when
occasion roqairea, and can be readily concentrated when
an emergency demands It.

. . .

The squadron Is composed, to a great .*^ent> °f
tbat bad been employed In l^®Vryln**rade, but which
have been purchaaed, strengthened and Btted for war
Durooses. Tboy are necessarily inferior to naval built
vesMlsin strength, they are lightly armed, and conae-
quently moro liable to disaster. But their '.
inferior to that of Iron-clad vessels or those of heavy
structure for ocean service. The most «M»
tlonsof tbe Mississippi squadron during the year have
been in connection with tbe mil iary
Red river, wbloh, with the attending iacldents, form an

tbia'TOnJ°fnt^xp«SlIUmTuj \ooompjtsh *tbe ImP'lr,
iairs..,s? -iM«

r- 2. c
conc<hied the expedition was
with the army. It possessed, however, wltntn ltseu _».elements ef succees under ordlaary cl^matano««;had net natural obstacles intervened Its blstoryaoilfbl
have been not len brilliant than the record of other
achievement* uf this squadron. _

on the 7th or March Bear admiral Porter h»d
bled at tbe month of Red rher a formidable fleet of 'r<n
olad vessel, and of q<ht draught wooden JO' co;oTVptiion with the army, nod was Iboro joined by m por
Moo or Major General suerman'a foroe la iraosparU, un
der command of General A. J. Smith.
The Joint forcee mov*d up tbe river on the lith of

March to form a Junction with Major General, Banks at
Alexandria. In tbelr profreea some^oC 11he
branched off Into tbe Atchafalaya, while P°,rntlon oontlnued up Red river, tbe rebels were drlren in
tarn from Slaamsport asd Fort De Ruaay, the latter fall¬
ing again Into our possession, with IU guna and^munl.Uons of war and a few prisoners Some of the fleetest
vessels were despatched to Alexandria with the hope of
oattlnx off tbe rebels la thslr retreat, bnt without sue
oess. That place was occupied by o«r foroee, and about
the 1st of April both arsay and navy commooced to
move up tbe river towards flhreveport. A part only or
the uaral foroe could proceed further np the river than
Alexandria, and U was with difficulty they reaebed
tbat point. Bat tbe asslsteuos of tbs gunboats wss
so essential to luoceea that aome risks had to be taken,
and extraordinary exertions were made to pass the
vessels over the falls so ss to give the required oo-epera
tlon. Main force had to be used to haul the gunbqata.
But Grand Ecore was reached without accident, and cwu-
Died without opposition. Thers were at this time Indica¬
tions of tbe usual rise of the season in the river, and
everything promlaed success. Twenty-three heavy guns
bad been captured from tbe rebels since the eutry into
tbat rlvor. UprinRBold landing was designated as IM
point for the next junction of tbe co-oporatlng forcee, abd
It was reached at the appointed tlrae, throe days after
leaving Kcore, by aix gunboats and twenty heavy trans¬
ports. Here thfly learned tbal Ibe ariuy under General
Binks had met a reverse, and waa falling back to Plea
sant Ulll, some distance below. Head Admiral lortor
wa» ibereiore compelled to turn back, with the full
knowledge that In reiraclng bis steps be would be inUr-
ruptod at every assailable point. The rebels, flushed
with their suocesa agaibst ihe army, availed themselves
o: every opportunity which offered for harassing the
gunboats snd transports. . . ...their cavalry and artillery, taking advantige of the
winding stream, moved rapidly Trom point to point.
attacking on every a\ allable occasion. Bui tbe guuboats
-.uccesaiuliy fought ibelr way, and Worn time to time
repelled their assailants witb Urrible alauahter.
On tne 14lb of Arrlt Hear Admlrel Porter i°l b*clt ^Grand tcore, where lie found the vessels wb'^b he bad

KMt at that point stli: delalnod above the bar. The rlvor,
iustKad of rising as enstouwry at ibis season, baa fallen
Anriug bis absence. Hie army w is preparing to move
back uixm Alexandria; tbe wuor having so rocoded there
was litile ho|io of getting tho torso's cut, and destruction
apparently awai.id the best portion of tbe squadron.b" lu the wirde of ibe Admiral, "I'rovldauce provided
a man for tbe occasion." Lleutenaut Col ool Joseph
'tailey Acting K'ulneer of iho Nlnetoonth army corps, an
intelligent and cTcietit officer, devieod a plan for tbe con
itructton of a sri les of d ims across tho rocks at the falls,
to is by artlflcla; m»ans to supply that which nature with¬
held.a sufflciotn depth of w-iter for the passsge of the
vessels. Kxtraord nary as was tbo pro.ect, and received
with incrcdulltv, the mind tbat conceived u was enabled
to carry It Into suc<-e*slul execution. Men were set to
work woodcutteia collected, quarries opened, and, a^tersome weeks, tbe undertaking was accomplished. The
dams were built, tho vees-la pissed safely over the falls
to tne delight of tbe assembled army and navy who had
mutually participated in tbe work, aod onthelGihor
May Kear Admiral Porier bad theaatlsfactioa of announc¬
ing that tbe fleet was relieved rrom danger. There Is
nrobably in naval history no other Instanoc of such peril
and difficulty ao successfully and akilfuily surmounted.
Congress very appropriately acknowledged the merlto-

rlous aervloee of I. eutenant Colonel Btlley on ibis occa
slon, and they have been SHU further recognised by his
' 'interesting details of tbto and minor expeditions oo the
Wasbtta, Arkansas, Hlack and Yasoo rivers, will be found
in tbe official appendix to this report.
Kear Admiral rorter, having been for nearly two years

on srduoua and exhausting duty In this command,
received leave to return east In tbs summer,and was
subsequently detscbed in order to take eommand of tbe
North Atlantic squadron. Captain A. M. l'ennock, seniorofl0,^r So the station, was left in charge on the 1st or
November Acting Kear-Admlral H. P. Ue assumed oom-
maud of the Mississippi squadron, and entered on tbe dis¬
charge of bia duties.

rowniir nomii.
The limits of the Potomac flotilla embrace alio the

waters of the Rappithnnnick, and at present and dilrtng
the year have been nnder tbe oomraand of commander
Fox ball A. Parker. Upon the flotilla baa dovolved the
duty o( arresting the contraband trade attempted t" be
carried on aero* the l otomac from Virginia with tbe
lower ennttee of Maryland, and extending from Alexan¬
dria to tbe Chesapeake Kay, including the bay Meet'. It
hse alao beeo nrceaeary to patrol and guard the Rappa-
bannock. The rtn-ill craft, which are the vehicles
or thia Iraflic, and adaplod to It, are well calcu¬
lated to elude detection. Those en^'a^d in It
are recfcleaa, unscrupulous and unprincipled, to that
on do station are grefcler vigilance atd more unceasing
watcbfulnesa required tbm An the part of the officers and
mejt Of Uie fiotir a. It Is scarcely p->i8ib'e to wholly pre-
\Vnl ibis species of Illicit traTlc and blockade running.
With so long a line i>J £¦Jill'-qH'stiop to be patrolled op
portunitlea will i"»et(3?l be found by lb<! e.'itiTralnursui,
who are ever on tbo Welch, and who are aided by sympa¬
thizing associates on either shflre, to elode detection tnd
capture Numbers hive, however, l»oen captured during
the year while In transit, others have boeo ferreted out
erd their boatihavfc been destroyed.

At all times ond on all occasions the flotilla ha* given
it* active aud willing co-opo«ailoo to the military move¬
ments. While tbe army was In the vicinity of Krod-
erirkaburx, 1**1 sprmg and summer, tho rervlces'of tbe
smaller stoamors on the IUppabann«ck were
efl'<cient aud Invaluable. They o;>euod com-
naunloatloB with the military forcw, clearod
large numbere of torped<ea from the river,
drove the rebels from Its barks; eonvved transports
with troope end supplies *o)ni to tbe array, and return-
lag with tbe woundod and eljk from tba battle field 1 he
vessels which are employed In this aervlee are of light
draught, and their construction Is ue< esserlly plight. Cea¬
se inentty tboee who serve en bo«r ef tbem In a hostile
oountry ere expoeed to more Ihts ordinary peril. But.
Whether la elearleg Um beeka ef the Rappeltannoek of
sberpakooure, or reasovlag rrom ,u *** 4eagevoee tor-
pedoee, no leas daring lad eoergy hare been exhibited
then by etbere In vaeeels at (eager proportions and with
greater proteeitan.

TAemo wjtuweesr,
Toere hea been no material ohange la the strength of

this squadron darlog the pest year. The asw eUamer

¦ Itn beea |WIlie'werriKWwi -aud «N*rln<^«r 1lae^lAn*AMtai KM> H Ball, ba»
-land of tbe ior Ihree J"*'*1 h. b!?Brelieved by ArtiM Hear Adielrat *'the traaafer leak jdaoe el Paoama ee ihe i6lh orOoto >er.
No bQAtite crall MA Mtt IUI apiwubm in IM HMHBc,end .ur oommerce bu beea owned oe 10 Its uiml c as^eels wlibout Interruption, olber then lhat Jcnuifd by tbe memurw of foreign Powere la an altitude

of boetuiiy lowarde eeob oilier.
The blockade of Mextota ports on tbe Paclllc by UW

Trend Beet rendered U IroporWol (or Aolleg Beer Ad¬
miral Ueil lo reseals several moutha in Ui»t nuafle* w»Utan flagship, in order 10 loo* after the loiaroets of the
Uatteadules ab exoeptlou lo raror of the eteamers .»
Ibr p*ciflo Mall riteamahip Company, made in the declara¬
tion of blJCtade. gave thorn the continued uee Of to*
harbor of Acapulco aa ao Intermediate <tvp°t, »nd ine
presenoe or the (lagsnlp, or some other one ot the vessels
at that i>ort, h<s aided ta giving protection lo the pro¬
perty »f tbe o >mpaoy againat the aota "f lawless iwwjiand iua Ired tboee on board the Bteamera with a reeling
of aecurity from aaaanlu of Insurgent orutaera from see
*
About tha middle of April Anting Ra«r Admiral Ball

nroooeeded fro* Aoapuloo to ruim,iao/etwnioh part he arrived im the 46th of Mar.I)i feultiei hid arUea between Pera and Spain, whlrt
resulted in tbe aeiaure, by the naval o«uad»onoflM lat¬
ter, of the (bincba latitude, aad It waa aaseoUal that our
exieuaive fleet of guano veasels frequenting'
»boo id have within reaea aa armed veseel of their own
country to give aid and aecurity In the
nary Interruption of their lntero»ta.TbethW»tonlngtl
tude oT tbeae two Powers Induced Acting Bear
Itell to remain with the flagship at Call.ofrom MainunlU
the 6th of Oatobar. The remainlogvaweta.®fron bare vial ted the Mentoan and Central American J**"-IS It U not koewn that Aa/ have failed ta myWol
to reapond t« all proper appeals of our oouelrymeo lor
aid and ouoonr^gemaot, or to observe nnd
regard tha right* of, aad oouriealee due », friendly
"humore or reporU of a rebel prlrHeer fltUag out at
Victoria. Vancouver's Inland, draw to "
I'nlted Swtea attamer MarragenseU from
The probability of auoh a ecueme being °Yk1?Jm?»> hadwas ascertained to «e not groater th**
but a abort time previously drawn the tolled Slates
ateamor Sa«lnaw to that looallty. After orulslog. <th*e-
fore, a abort time ta tha Strain of Fooa "<*£»«* ¦
Sound, and reoelvtag the friendly aaauranow of
anmo WaJodty'B authorities that every .«>»»
made to dmoounteuanoa and arrant noy
of neutrality, tbe Narraganaett returned to (Jan Fraa-
cigco*

w»r nroiA BQtJAtrBOir.
Tbe West India aquadron, aa an organization, has been

discontinued. Aotlng Roar Admiral James L Larduor,wKd command of It at the date of my laat annual
report, arrived at Hampton Boado, in the P'wbataa, ou
the Sd of October, ta pursuance of ordora of the depart-
^Tbe principal objects for which ttal« aquadron was
create hti^ ceased to be prominent, and the chief dutiesXoalir a-S t® ll h»ve been tran.ferr.d to ine
Kaat Gull aquadrou. Tbere have been bo depredation*
committed tn tbat quarter during the past your. Tbe
veaaeU of the squadron hive, In turn, given nale
to tbe California steamers over the most exposed aeotlon
of tbeir route. Ibis convoy baa bsen since, "ben expo-?lei!t! extended over the Satire route, by detalUng an
armed vessel to acoompany eaoU steamer.

FIIUTMJAL CECMKna.
-The three BngllaU built plratloal crulsera which, under

tbe rebel Sag. h»vo, during the hut two yean, roamod
the aeaa robbiog and deatroylog our merohanimon,
shunning aU armed antagonists, and, hare found refuge
and protection, and too often suppUM and other assist
a,icc lu neutral porta, hare terminated their pred«tory
career. Their unrestrained warfare has undoubtedly bsd
tbe ellect of diminishing American
caused a tranafer of American shipping to Bnglteh
and other flag*- Whether the maritime
of tbe world will b.o ultimately
by tbla policy of foaterlng rebel
mar well be doubted. We have been oompelled to en_counter It aa one of the Incidents of ibis e» traordinary
and unnatural conBict. While notorioualy eumod I"
plunder and in tbe wanton deatruotlun of ourLiiint ohitifl thM6 Kuffltsb built a tod ilroofit oxclusiTOly

al«h nun'nMrovers hareneler, durlngthelr entlrepiratical career, and oT all of their many oaP'urM on Ta^

sstfjsssrs"iisr-is.^ «.

^a'Alab'.'ma. eluding our naval veesefci at the Cape ofGwla Hopo and*Wral^of ^nda, aft^o^mllUng .uod^r
oomnKinlMt^ t^^harbor'^iKl nl

SSrrarsr
When the Alabama rtTlSrter.Sl
"utanToSr
came quick about and approached the Ata^m^uu*1.**fifty-seven minutes paatten the Al*b»maoommeaoedJ>e

ssra'653. *755, r!b^rhTAiibr^biSi^ Md^jjSg^to tbe Kearsnrge. wan forced with a fall hand of ataaa

'"^at°beCneveath°ratatloa the AUbama beaded for tha
ehore disabled and at the mercy of the Kearsarga. A

opened lira. Tbe Kearearge replied, steamed ahMid and
laid aeroas the bowe of Uie Alabama for raking. The Ore
of the Kearearge being again reserved, boaia were low¬
ered and an oflloer In one of thorn otme alongside at.tan
minutes i>ast twelve o'cl->ek, and surrendered the Alaba-
ma which he said was ta a sinking condition, and at
twonty-rour mlnutee paet twelve o'clocfcsha went down
The launch and second cutter of tbe

oulv boats not disabled. were sent to receive the offloers
and crew of the sinking vessel, and
requested the Deerbound. which «*me alongMd^ to aae.«t
lntbe ie«cue. Two pilot boata ware also eogaged in pick-
Ion up the crew. Six oQicers and sixty four mon were
brought on boird the Kearsarge. At ten minutes paat
three o'clock the Kearsarge let go her auohor in .oven

I ha Alabama la reported to hart discharged three
hundred and (evenly or more shot and shell Id thii en¬
gagement, but Inflicted no serious damage on tbe Kear-
sarge. thirteen or fourteen took efleel In and (.bout the
bull, and aixteen or seventeen about tbe masts and
rigging.
the Kearsarge Gred one hundred ana seventy three

projectiles, or whlcb one alone killed and wounded
eighteen or tbe crew of tbo Alabama, and disabled one of
her uuus.
Three person* were woanded on tbe Kearsage. Tbo

Dumber of killed and wounded on tbe Alabama la un¬
known. Seventeen of tbe wounded, two of tbem In a
dying condition, were brought on board the Kearsarge.
One hundred and fifteen olfloere and men of tbo Ala¬
bama's crew reached tbe shores of England and France.
Tbe battery ot tho Roartarge consisted of seven guns,

viz .l'wo eleven loch, one 30 pouu ier rifle, and lour hglit
32-poundors. That of the Alabama consisted of eight
guns.one heavy OS pounder, of 0 000 pounds weight;
one 100 lounder rtile, aud six heavy 32 pouodors. In tbe
engagement tbe Alabama fought seven guos and tbe
Ke irsarga five.

This has been tbe only fair and open sea flgbt which
oar naval meu have been «. le to secure, as yol, during
tho war; and it occurred la tbe Kn^llsb cbauuel, in sight
of tbe two gro»t maritime Powers ef Europe. In site,
armament and complement of men. the combatants were
as near equal, perh.ns, aa could have beon arranged
Meat of the crow or tbe Alabama were Kngllsbmen, and
the gunuers admitted to have boen picked meu of ber
Maiesiy's gunuery ship, the Eioolleot.

t-ome latent remains or pride which belong to tha pro
fession, and which animated his earlier nod more honor
able life while sailing under the American flat undoubt¬
edly bad an Influence u> Inducing lbs pirate commander to
meet a naval auWgoolst. aiter his long career or robbery
and plunder of unarmed vessels, in the vain hope that It
might, ir successful, restore to btm some portion of
thn respect be bad forfeited, and at tbe same time re¬
lieve btm of some of tbe debasement be has never ceased
to reel, oven when applauded by those foreign partisans
who bated tbe country be bad deserted. But the same
dlsbonor marked his conduot on this occasion as during
bis wbols ignoble career. Before leaviog Cherbourg be
dei>oelled the chronometers and other trophies of his
rebberlee on shore. When beaten and compelled to sur¬
render, be threw overboard the sword tbat was no longer
bis own, and abusing ths goncrous confidence of bis bravo
antagonist he etole away la tbe Kngliah tender, wboee
owner proved bisssslf, by his conduct, a ft companion
lor ths dishonored and beaten corselr.
Having surrendered, he oannot relieve himself of his

obligations as a prisoner of war nntil he shall be rogv-
larly exchanged. He, and each of his surviving ofllcers
and crew, wkether received upon tbe Kearsarge or the
I>eerhouad, are, and will bo, beld to be prisoners of war
and amenable te the laws which govern civilised com¬
munities. A preaatory rover may set tbe laws ot nations,
as well as those of his owa conntry, at detlanoe, bat In
doing so be mast abide the oonsequences.
Ths Hoi Ida originally sailed from Kngland nnder tbo

name of Ureto, and under that name she wss, on reacb
log Naesan, brought before the court through tbe efforts
of the American Consul who was satisfied Ibatsbewas
In Hie rsbel interest sad intended m a rebel crniaor. Tbo
nr itrai authorities dectdod in favor of tbs vessel, which
w.is permitted 11 proceed leaving Nana¦ she went to
Green Cay, wbore pbe reoeived on board the armament
sent out fur ber from Koglaod rsn Into Mobile, changed
her name io Florida, and has sines, fleetag from all oaval
vp *e s. carried on predatory -war on American com¬
merce, capturing and destroying unarmed merchantmen,
without ever sending la a vessel for adjudication.

In February last, avalhag bernaif of a dark night,
shd escaped from Biest, eluding tbe Kearsarge, winch
was off that port la Jane she visited the neutral
port of ft. Meorges, Herrouda, and reftninod there
nloe days, receiving all the coal and supplies neces¬

sary fT a long piratical cruise, living 8t. Cloorges oa
tbe STth or that month, sho remained outside, be* la
sl,h», fhr three or four days, hoarding all vessels that
approached the Island. On tbe lOtb tff July she captured
tbe KKctrk) flpark. near our coast, while several veasels
were cruising for her, but sha escaped, aad waa east
he .rd ffow at Tenorlffc, oa tbe 4th of August Hobsa
quenily, entering the bay of Ban Salvador, Braill, she
sbnonntered the eteamer Wechos-U, commando* by
0<>mman<ler Collins, to whom shs surrendered, sad br
wh-rn sbs was brought la a leaky aad dilapidated condi¬
tion to Ratal** Roada. Hart, while at anckor.aa army
transport name la aolllsloa wiwh tbo shattersd vasaM,
wMeb suSk a Hm days after aaar tho wreck of the Cum-

""SwflWrrtta, wil.lt fecMi HIH KfrinMcbU
eraHM mAW th. r.M hi. m-trM MChnta«,| Is

VvHW*" .. .. """ wwwa^

litade thlrtMlee degrees sUteea mlaelaa
utue tbirljr utue mluutea (Ni

» Kn*l»lf 4aa. Couiroodnre Ur«*ea
posssasiou <x (Of v«Mt! M ¦ iawlul pri/e, and, puitin* a

prise craw on board of Iter, be seat b«r to iba Vallr*
M «taa.
Tna -Mttbunc. u ragtia* bum ruaaat

from l.iverpuol. which part aha Itliln the earl* part M

gsasf®'-l ililn'i Si?" "*. *ver taken placs, but aa*
*."... a*. u soar, while daorli^L.MS

q aimeroe regislei
fiduae at &ve»pi«4
particular, this ¦
bWa previously «n><
carry1H M|*i><» tSTije
our government, oama out or t\'lliii,ntioa a!r,win a.,Z5P
.rmed, oflicered .i d manned for predator. ---?--UgUfS
uuder tb* command M 3. T. Wood (ormerlr^.^atv
commenced tbe piratical work of
merchant ships, robb.a. tbeo. «
valuable*, and retaining aa tropblee m %¦
tun tbe stolen cor >eometers. loformatfta of iX
OpOratloaa of thla vessel reacbsd the ds,»arlmJIt
on tbe 13<b of August, aud ordara were Immedl.teir m.
lor all the ava Isb.e vessels wubiu convenient distant
toaurt at oaae tu pursuit, deveral vessels i sin 1 ii
sea ikat evening, and within forty eight hosrs stTieaT
veaaels irom New York, Boatoe, Philadelphia, Newport,
and Hampton Koads war* In aearofc of her. JJut alas
reached Halif >x loaa'ety. Instead ef remaining there
¦Ike days, getting auppllsa, aa did tbe Florida at Ber¬
muda, tbe .lutboritte* would permit bar to receive only a
iitkited (juantily of coal, and sbe waa therefore but a
abort time in that port. Use P wtooauc arrived lo nar
eult at bar * (aw boors altar kar departure, Ska was at
laat accounts la Wiimiagtoa.

*as bsval roan.
Tbe aabjoloed statements present a general exhibit ef

themavy, including veaaels uuder construction on tbe 1st
of December, 1DM, with a com iterative statement ot im

navy in December, 1863 and 1804.
A tabular statement la appended of tbe number *f

naval vessels, of aver/ class, that bare beau eea-trusted,

or^are In the course of construction, aiaoe March 4,
obkkbal axuiaiT Or m havt, iboluimmo Tsns*n oaaaa

OUVSTSDalios, nassusi, 1804

Dticriplum. VeuHt. Outu. Tim*.
Screw ¦learners especially construct
ed fornsvsl parposs* 113 1,429 109.331

Paddle wheelateameraeapeciaily ooa-
struoted lor baral purposes S3 534 ft 873

Iron clad Teeaela 71 8Tft 8*JM
Screw steaiwert purehaaed, oaptored,

fco.. fitted for naval purposes 140 014 M,M
Paddle-wheel steamer* purobaaed,

captured, Ac., Bttod for naval pur-
_,....... 174 931 78,7M

8aHlog veaaels of all classes Ill HbO 69,606

ToUIin mm iioJm
ooarARAiivn statbmkkt or ni wavt, nacsMuaa. 1803 in

1864s
. _

Ao. ef Aa. of Ae. tf
Description. VastU* Own. lout*

Total hit7, December, 1864 671 4,610 SIOlM
Total navy, December, 1863 68 i 4,443 461197

Actual Incresse for the year 83
Total losaea by shipwreck, lo batUa,

oapture, 4o., durlag tbe year..7777 36

Actual add it loo to the navy from
Deo , 1X83, to Dec., 1864 109 Sit 65,61*

VWMSI.S OONSIRUOTBO FOB THB (ITT flWCM UIOS 4, 1861.

Description. As. Gum. mgt
Screw sloops, Ammonooaue *la**, 17

to 19 cues, 3,313 to 3,713 tons each. 7 131 38.63T
Screw aioop Idaho, 8 guoa and 3,686

K'na 1 ( tJM
Screw sloopa, spar deck, Java olaaa,

36 gnos and 3,177 toaa eaoh 9 909 °* s«d

Screw aioope.spardeoic, llaaaaloolaaa,
36 guoa snd 8^66 toaa each S 90 g ns

Screw sloops, ohppers, aingle dock,
'

Contoooook da**, 18 guaa aad 3,846
tons each laa mm

Screw sloopa, Kearsarge olaaa, 8 to IS
gum, aod averaging 1,0» mm «aok 4 §9 4AM

Screw sloopa, Shenandoah olaaa, 8 to
'

IB gun* and 1^67 to i,633 ton* each, t 74 IJU
Screw sloopa, Osalpoa clan, 19 to U

'

guaa aad 1,340 tons eaoh I
Screw sloops, serapls aiaaa, 13 guaa
and 1,380 tsiaa eabh 7.,.

8cr*»»1«0l*. Kaaaca olaaa, 8 guaa iuui
631 la 900 toM each 4

Screw sloow. Nt»aio oiaae, 7 to lSgua*
and 993 toaa Mk | h sjaa

Screw gucboata, Unadlllaolaaa, 4 to 7
gaa* and 607 toas eaoh 39Wtia>

Screw tugs. Pinto olaaa, 3 gwaa aM
8*0 tonaaaoh. 9 ia atss

p"»r|» *imb, a gus au

Psddle-wheel steamers, doable^end- *

.TB, Uctorara claas. 7 to 11.aaaad
730 to 966 toaa auk If 9t lliH

Paddle-wheel steamers, doabUeoA.
ars fWcns olaaa, 10 ta IK guaa
aad 974 toaa «aeh >73«jm

P^tfdle wheel ataaoMra, ot ina,
double-endecs, Mokeofe olaaa, 19
gunaaad 1M0toaa each 7 79 rasa

Paddls wheal alaamar, of Iroa, doubla.
OBdar, Watarea, 11 guaa aad 974

1 u m

T,,u, hi u5T mjSeT
I 1MV*QUD TMMMa

Sea going cwematod veeaala, Daadar-
barf aad New Iroaalaas.. I «¦.

Saa golug turret vsaseis, Parltoa, Dto-
totor and Roanoke * Itam

Doubla turret vsaaeUJCalaaMsae
4 tunasod 4 M 13A9A

nowhu .n|t M«aailBook n|s«a
4ganaaad 1^64 toaaeaoA '4 i« im>

Double turret reasel,Oaopdsg^ 4 gaaa
^

»ad 1,260 toaa. ..Trr^T''..."7 1 4 1 ma
Doable turret reMato, Wlanabsgo

'

clsss, 4 guna aa* 970 ioob eaoh 4 14 aaaa

Single turret vessel*, Caaealou* olaaa
^

3 gana aad 1 /)34 toaa aaah a ig aasa

Single turret veasela, Paasnto olio* 3
.

to 4 gun* and 844 tooa each..... 9 « * IM
Single tarrat vessels, Vawo olaaa, 1 to

8 gaaa and 014«oos eaoh 30 a§ 1.

Single turret ve*M<*. Saaduakr aad
Msriatts, 2 guns each.... aa

Slagle turret vessels, Osark," Neasbo
w

and Uaage, 3 ta T guns each 3 it 1 mi
Caaomatod venscls, Tuscumbla and

Chlillcotbe, 6 and 3 gun* r**paot*
".'7 ' t > 70S

63 189 73,909
Tot*1 1,631 249 974

H^ Sans?
der similar clrcumslso^T "a "" wlthi?,#th0IWlri,0U4
clsds Uon itor, Weebawkea Keoir'nk i** tb*

. n u^on

noNirnuiTioK or vi
At the commencement of the rebellion tbe atTjslsted of ealltng vessels, a few padille wheel tiunitn,and screw voseels with auxiliary ¦Iearn pa

Among the lattar, the principal and moat important'
the steam frigates, which, on account of thalr |_draught of water, wera unauitable tor an? otber purpoaathan that of cruisers on foreign atatloaa aa flag shlpe, rwr
which. Indeed, the/ wera Intended. Thaaa veaesls hai
been built to meat the conditions of ibairdajr. soma at
them, the Mlssissppi for Instance, had barn in
mora than tweety yeara. Wnao eonatrocte
principal object in view waa armament, not .and tiiey wara equal, if not superior, to tha t*
Mia of otbor naval I'owors. For attacks on fortd.wban accessible to naval attacks. or to proton!troop* in landing, tbay can atlll rander service.
was required to repair aid place la proper oonditlsAsuch of those veeeela aa ware d tarnantied, and alaa tfeastwhich wara rectilad from aerrtee abroad. Tha aatMM(men-of-war had boooma usaiaaa for fighting parpoeee. la
the emergency that devolved upon It at the beginning el
hoelllltlee, (be department rseaorted to the oommerotal
marine, and purchaaod every available merchant atessasv
that oooid advantageously be oonvartad lata a naval
eel and nsed be to enforce the blockade.
The want of a class of small, heavily armed propelt*»vessels waa felt, and the department immediately pss>ceeded.oi lie own reeponalblllty, and without any ap¬propriation or authorisation by Oongreea, to oontract Mr

tha construction of twenty three gunboats, pf wfatob IksUoadllla, Pinoia and Wlseablokna may to* taken aa tfca
type. Some of these vessels were afloat, arnted aa*
manned within roar months from the date of osa>
tract, and participated tn the attack on Port Royal; other*
took part«n the Lower Mississippi in passing the forto
sad In capturing Nsw Orleans Thaaa gunboats ooatlnee
to maintain a good reputation, and tbelr steam hs*»
cblnery gives sstisfantion. Well adapted aa they art re*
guarding our coeat, a larger deeerlptloa waa seeded tm
ocean service, and four veeeela of tbe olaaaof the Ossipe*.
m< untlng each two gnus of eleven inches, ware bulN.
There werealeo *>nr veaeeleef slightly leae tannage <v*-
siructed, cirrying tbe nana armament, of wblob lbs
Kenrsarge is the type. The Shenandoah la the type eg
six veasels, mounting each three elevaa-lnob gdaa,
all of wblcb sustain a high reputation The
heavy guns mentioned constitute the prlnolpal armamaal
of the sevoral ci .saes named, but they each have
in addition (rom two to six gnes of less calibre. All eC
three vessels are sorew steamers, suitable for eea nrala-
Iny; but for tbe shallow smmds and bays, tha rivers aa*
bayous, often narrow and tortuous, another xad dlfleread
class, drawing'leae water, Was found to be neoeeSarjT,
aed rw them competition was Invited. Te Hlra In lbeea
fre piently reetricted ohSnaele Is difficult, a»Us,«>'l"Jimpossible and tbe necessities of tbe case suggested tha
principle of a fighting veseal with a donble bitwand rua«
der at taqh end. Twelve paMlewbeat steaaeers con¬
structed on (hia principle were built, cease la the narp
yarde and others by coeiract. Tbe Part Koyal and lb*
Honome ar* type* of (his nlaes. Aa addHlooalhnmlwr.
amomtlnu to twenty -seven, af thaaedoetwebewaa paaai^
wheel veeeela have been hatM. a»-eel^aU^of. the« b»
contrsoU The Ssasecus, which distinguished
In ths attack dn the rebs* raid In Albern«rt»
sonad, tbe Metaoowiet; esae^neees »

'he ..MWf

Meed
Cape l;

iToraer te bev* armed nasila aMaMe for aae*l epew*.
ttona e* tae Weelaetypt «si Ha trttwrtarteo^ tha

lavHad pisaa sad Bnpnmam from
aad ethers aaysalaled with DMMm Md tbejTseaahlSBFSvksS.TSSSa


